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Men's Furnishings
Saturday's allowing of 59c neckwear

to bo the best we have over offered ) Our
new Autumn lines are now ready the
silks are beautiful and all made up into
the latest of shapes At Sfic wo have new
Puffs and Tecks choice patterns-

."President"

.

suspenders , now
webbings , 50c per pair.

Extra values in men's underwear , heavy cottons and
wools.

Now patterns in fancy Half Hose at 25c , 35c and 50c
. per pair.-

Moil's
.

white laundered Shirts , made from best of ma-

terials
¬

linen bosoms , open either front or back , § LOO

each ,

We'v' 111 continue to clone lit nix o' clock nn Saturday * .

rqn FOSTER KID qi.ovmi AJTD MoCAi.t1

THOMPSON , BELDEN VGx
ONLY EXCLUSIVE DRY GOODS HOUSE IN OMAHA.

. M. O , Ju DUILDINO. COB. 1CTII AND DOUQLAB 9TS.

HOWISUN CREATES A. FLURRY1

Premature Arrlvnl nt New York
Would Korqc ,Hiimii on Into

ii Uncle Sent.

NEW YORK. Sei t. 22. A special to the
Times from Washington say * : A dispatch
received at tho" Navy department from Hear
Admiral Howleon Is worrying the officials
bore. . ,

Admiral Howlson , entirely unconscious of-

fho consternation his news will carry to those
JN ho "haVo been asserting _ that ho will not
pet to NojW York until after the reception to
Admiral , announces 'in his message
thai ,he has left Barbadoes on the Chicago
for New Vork. This fs the last thing that
tho'.trlijnds of Admiral Sampson wanted.
Everything baa been arranged to have Samp-
B0n.ln

-
) * hls capacity as the hero anil victor

of..Santiago , greet his brother hero of-

AlanllaT " Admiral Schley will be In New
"Yo'rkiat'iljat time , but In no pfllclal capacity.-
Ho

.

w'Ujtfo' there simply because as' an Amerl-
pan tcltjzen Ho has an Inalienable right to-
BtanjJ'on the sidewalk , and see Dqwcy go by.

Nothing lids occurred Lb mar'the spectacle
of oho hero grocllng another and welcoming
'him "'home until this 'disquieting news was
received from Howluon. Howlson Is Samp-
son's

¬

senior and if he gets there before the
celebration ho will outrank ihat officer and
take command. The navnl regulations re-
quire

¬

Iti Howlson Is simply an old friend
of Dewcy and would llko to bo on hand
whcn'bls friend 1ms his triumph.

The Navy department officials have pointed
out , -whenever this danger was suggested , to-

Howlson's Itinerary , which calls for his ar-

rival
¬

on October5 , and hard confidently pro-
claimed

¬

that ho will riot get there before
then-"notwlhstandlng, the fact that Howl-
Bon'has

-
been ahead of his schedule right

along. They arc now busily engaged In
figuring outIhat he cannot fceftoTomp'klns -

HVlllB In less'than eight days , but others think
* tfo tan-dp it easily'Inue'venJ":;"

NEXT YEAR AT QHARtlESTONf-
."V TV " * "I ' ' f 'f * 'I'IP- ' It If

" Municipal Convention Conclndefi with
. ' . ' raiicm Still Unread Prof.-

Hcnila
.

CloVcn. ' ' "

SYRACUSE , N. y. , Sept. 22. The third
annual convention of the League of Amer-
ican

¬

Municipalities finished Us work andi

ndjourned today. The program of the con-
vention

¬

was not fully carried out owing to
the unusual' length of papers on the muni-
cipal

¬

ownership question and other topics
listed for discussion.

Mayor McOulre of Syracuse made a fare-
well

¬

speech , In which ho referred to the se-

lection
¬

of Charleston for the next conven-
tion

¬

as being most appropriate. Ho said
that the meeting of the young west with
the representatives of the old south at the
dawn of the now century would add weight
to the ring of patriotic loyalty that was
forged anew to 'the stars and stripes by the
north and south , cast and west , In tbo late
warProf"

. Edward W. Dcmls of the Bureau o-

Economic'Research , New York , concluding
Ms address of yesterday on municipal own-
ership

¬

, said :

"Tho two gt'eat' arguments against public
ownership ore the dangers of the spoils sys-

tem
¬

and 6f unprogreeslveness. The need
of an Improved clyll service will only bo
popularly realized with the.Increase of pub-
lic

¬

functions In'city ownership and opera ¬

tion."A
largo ofc'tcnslon of municipal ownership

nnd opening for the purchase of existing
plants at the cost of duplication nnd for as
much moro'na fairness nnd Justice In each
case seems to require , will do much to de-
velop

¬

clvlo patriotism among all classes of
which our .country stands In need. "

G. Evcrltt Hill spoke on sewage problems
nnd Mayor William C. Flower followed.
" The discussions and papers on the contract
sjstcm were held.over until the next con-

vention
¬

and u paper on "The Constitutional
Limitations of Municipal Indebtedness In Re-

lation
¬

to Public Improvements ," by 0. W-
.Fooke

.
of the University of Illinois , was or-

dered
¬

tiled.

ItouHevclt Withdrawn Advice.'UTICA , N. y. , Sept22. Regarding the
dispute as to tho'posjtjon to ba accorded to
the Grand , Army' cf the, Republic In the
Dowcy dayp parade nt Newj. "York , Governor
Roosevelt said tonight : , "Ilh vo telegraphed
General Rap 1hiU If the matter Is one purely
for the city authorities , npd as I have no
power , of ''course , I ..withdraw my former
telegram , J had' understood that General
Roe was acting as major general of the
National Guard In the management of the
parndo and In that event I had the power
to direct that the veterans bet given the
right of the line , and accordingly did It-

.Jf
.

, however , as appears to bo the case , It IB-

n ''matter purely for the city ofllclals , I of
course , bavo nothing to say and no advice
to give. "

Co nil 111 u Ordered to Attend.
SEATTLE , Waeh. , Sept. 22 Captain

Coghlau , commander of the Port Orchard
dry dock , was }oday ordered east to attend
the Dewey rocepUtm , , , Ho In command
of the Ralolgh. during 4bo battle of Manila-

.Cullf
.

rnlnti to Salute Detvey.
SACRAMENTO , Gal. , Sept. 22. Governor

Gaga today Issued orders to the adjutant

"Every. Cloud
a Silver Lining. "

The clquds of ba.d filood enveloping
humanity fitve A silver lining in the shape

A specificto remenie them. Jils Hood's
SarsapArllU , America's Greatest Medicine ,
which drives out all impurfjics from the
blood of either sex or &ny Age.

general to fire a ealuto of seventeen guns
upon tbo arrival of Admiral Dewey In New
York.

HYMENEAL

{ Hltchcock-Atwood.
BINGHAMTON , N. Y. , Sept. 22. ( Spe-

cial
¬

Telegram. ) William Elmer HltchcccU-
of the ''legal firm of Webster , Hltohcock &

loward of Omaha and Miss Ruby Louise
Atwood , a prominent vocalist and wealthy
heiress , were married nt the residence of
the bride's parents Jn Klllawog. The brdds-

s at ''the bead of the department of voice
culture at the South New Jersey institute In-

Drldgeton , N. J. , ami 'had a studio In Phil ¬

adelphia. Guests -wore present from New
York , Boston , Philadelphia , Cortland , Little
Palls and Marathon. The ceremony waa
performed by Rev. A , H. Todd , followed by

reception and wedding ibreakfast. Mr.
and Mrs. Hitchcock will make their home at
1014 South Twenty-ninth otreet , Omaha ,

after November 1-

.Tivo

.

Weddino;* nt Ilnnld City.
RAPID CITY , S. D. , Sept , 22. ( Special. )
George M. Swlnehart , a prosperous cattle-

man
¬

of Zleback county , and Miss Minnie
Davis of this city were married Wednesday.
They will make their homo In Zleback-
county. . The same day Thomas B. Lemon
and Mrs. Emma Brown , prominent people
n Blackhawk , this county , were married

hero.

ClnrkWllllnniH.H-
ARLAN

.
, la. , Sept. 22. ( Special. ) Dr.

Robert M. Clark and Miss Kothorlno W1I-
llama were married Wednesday at Defiance ,

la. Tbo brldo Is the daughter of Captain
Wfillama. The 'bridegroomwas

. formerly a
practitioner of Neola. They left for a trip
cast.

niricItMcldrum.-
Ewan

.
M. Black and Miss Lizzie Meldrum

were married Thursday evening , September
21 , .* it.'tno realdorico ol 'tSito' bride's" mother ,
Twenty-seventh : 'a$4 iDecatur"sr"eetif.Rev.; .
Charles W. Savidgo officiated. " '

0" ' ' ' * ' "
StnlUnffN-Turnln.

James Walter Sta'lllngs of Indiana and Miss
Harriett A. Turpln "were"married Thursday
evening , September 21 , at the residence of
the bride'e mother 1813 Paul street. Rev.
Charted W. Savldgo officiated.

HIM ''Foot CrtiMlicil.
Frank Gregory , an old man from GrandInland , got his right foot badly smashedFriday nlffht .near the Webster street sta ¬

tion. It seems that , with a large bundle Inhis hand , he was attempting to board thetrailer of n Sherman avenue and SouthOmaha motor car and wag knocked downnnd his foot wns run over. The conductordid not see him and made no signal for tlisear to stop. No one knew he was hurt untilhe was picked up after the car had pairedby some llttlo distance. Ho was removedto the police station , where his injurieswere dressed.

Killed for Juniplntr on Car* .
A 13-yenr-old boy named Frank Menousekwns arrested by Detective Vlzzard Fridaynfternoon for Jumplnfr on and off Union

Pncllia freight cars while In motion. Thelad was arraigned In pojlce court , where hopleaded KUlIty. Judge Gordon Imposed aline of $5 and costs , suspending the finepending the boy's good behavior. The de ¬

tective told the Judge that there ara a num ¬

ber of boyn In the railroad yards every dayIn constant danger or being- killed by plny-
Inff

-
around1 tbo cars and moving trains. He

arrested young Menousek as an example.

Trill n Wrecked.-
A

.
Burlington passenger train waswrecked at Gibson Thursday nlRht by run ¬

ning Into the head-end of a freight. Fire ¬
man McLachlln of the passenger got asprained ankle and the other members ofthe crow were shaken up , but no seriousInjuries resulted. The mall wns transferredto- another train and was- delayed but fiftyminutes. The track was quickly cleared bya wrecking train from Lincoln-

.Mnrrlnfce

.

Idcennc * .
The following marrlngo licenses were 1st

sued Friday :

Name nnd residence. . Age.
George Ii. Hart , Bnuth Omnbii. 33
Mrs. Mary D. Gaffney, David City , Neb. 49
Jens Larson , Omaha. .. 23
Hunscna C. Christiansen , Omaha . 21
Christ Kelson , Bonnlnpton , Neb. 24
Frcderlcko Jung , Omaha . .. !

Illncr on Xln th Street.
There was a small blaze In tbo empty

warehouse belonging to the Great Went-crn
-

Warehouse company at Ninth andDavenport streets Friday jilght about 11
o'clock , The frame around one of the win-
down was burned out and the 'damage was
nominal. Tramps are thought to have Hot
lire to the building through the carelessuse of matches.

PERSONAL PARAGRAPHS.

Miss Emma Hedges of Lincoln Is 111

town.
Paul W. Beck , sergeant In the UnitedStates army , was In the city Thursday ,
R , J. Kllpatrlck , a railroad contractor ofBeatrice , Is In the city accompanied by hl

wlfo-
.J

.

, P. Cornell has been granted a permitto erect a J1.5QO frame dwellingon Amesavenue.-
MU

.

Florence Moore of the office force ofthe United States court is visiting friendsIn Lincoln , '
Marie Bill of the clerk's ofllce of theUnited States court Is visiting friends andrelatives In Hastings.

8. R. Rush , avalstant United States at¬torney , and nla wlfo , returned Thursday
ovcnliitr from their wedding1 trip ,

Al Williams , who has been night clerknt the Her Grand for some time , will goto Sioux city today to take a position
there , Mr. Williams Is u Benin ! fellowand made a great many friends at hisformer post.-

At
.

the Mlllard : Theodore Kraft. II. E.Iliiiiton , C. C. Fltzmaurlce , Thomas L.Howe , J. 8. Paterson , Chicago ; Paul Her-
kowltz.

-
. Philadelphia ; W. A. MoVoy. Min ¬

neapolis ; James K. Anderson , Waukeslm ;Cyrus llelmer , Detroit ; Fred Welling , Bar ¬

nard , Mo. ; W. B. .Peebles. Fender ; T. II.|Whltmore , Puyton , O. : W. 8. Thompson ,
Sioux City : C. 13. V. Smith. Beaver City ;
V. C , Smith. Lecsbury. Fin. ; Mrs. B , 8.Smith. Bedford. England ; W. T. Wllcox ,

YorkfC. W. Jackson. Sioux City ; Mr. andMrs. Ed O. hukfiia , Sau Francisco : A. W ,I'helps. DCS Motnes : Ed A. Baugh , Oak ¬

land ; Thomas L. Howe. Chicago ; J. E ,
Lancaster , Tecumseh : Wirt Taylor , St.Louts ; E , H , Allen. Arapahne ; E , Eckcrt ,Crete.

HONORS TO BE SHOWN DIAZ

Representative of the Government to Meet

Him and He May Ba McK'nloy's' Quest.-

MEXICO'S

.

' RULER IUS INVITATIONS

St. IiOtiU l.ntln-Ainerlcnn Clnli I.nxt-

to Kxtrml nn Hi-Kent lloNpltnllty-
To Moct TrpHldcnt M-

cKlnlry
-

nt ChlonKO.

WASHINGTON , Sept. 22. In connection
with President Diaz's visit to Chicago It Is
expected that President McKlnley will meet
tbo Mexican president nt Chlcngo nnd In-
vlto

-
, him to como to Washington ns hlaguest and the guest of the nation. Tenta ¬

tive plans along these lines have been con-
sidered

¬

nnd moro definite arrangements will
bo made when tbo official announcement Is
made as to President Diaz's Intentions.

Up to today the Mexican ambassador has
not received the official notification of the
president's plans , but It Is expected It wilt
be at hand within the next day or two. The
nmbnspador Is on his way here frc n Ma-
nchcstcrbythoSca

-
, nnd on the receipt of

the notification ho will proceed to Chicago
to deliver It to the proper authorities there.-

Diaz's
.

route northward Is expected to bo
through San Antonio and St. Louis. At the
latter point lie may truvko a stop , aa the
Latin-American club of that city has tele-
graphed

¬

to the Mexican embassy hero an
urgent request that the president honor St.
Louis with a visit.-

In
.

recognition of the presence of a for-
Ign

-
ruler within the country It Is probable

hat a representative of President McKlnley
will meet the Mexican prosricalt at the
.Icxlcnn border and accompany him through-
ut

-
its stay In this country. An army ofll-

er
-

of high rank Is Hkely to be selected for
his purpose.-

No
.

lees -than fourteen Invitations from
.s many cltlea have been extended to Presl-
leot

-
Diaz to bo their guest during his stay

n tbo United States. But the understand-
ng

-
among ofllclals Is that ho will not bo

able to accept many of these.

DEATH RECORD ,

Dr. John A. Pollock.
TECUMSEH , Neb. , Sept. 22. ( Special Tel-

sgra.ui.
-

. ) Rev. Dr. John A. Pollock of Te-
umsoh

-
dlcnl; early this morning at Colorado

iprlngSi Colo. , aged about 60 years. Dr-
.Pollock

.

went to Colorado Sprlns early In
August to benefit his ''health. He did not
mprovo nnd Mrs. Pollock was telegraphed
''or the first of the week. Mr. Pollock was

natlvo of Logan county , Ohio , where he
was reared on a ifarm. He TVUS graduated
ram Monmouth college , Monmouth , 111. ,

and took a post-graduate course at the
Edlnburg university In Scotland. He spent
a year Bomo tlmo ago In Egypt , Palestine ,

Turkey , Greece and western Europe , assum-
'tig

-
the ''pastorate of the Tecumeeh Presby ¬

terian church in August , 1895 , coming here
from Lebanon , Ind. Heresigned the local
charge this summer. Besides a widow he-
eavea three children , two daughters and n-

son. . Thougih ifuneral arrangements have
not been made , it is believed the funeral
will occur Jlonday. The bodiy will reach
here tomorro-

w.I'rcniains

.

: Eliler Mnttlicwa.-
EL

.
PASO , Tox. , Sept. 22. Rev. B. C.

Matthews , presiding elder of the El Paso
district , New Mexico conference , Methodist
Episfcopal Church Soutli , died 't,6day of con-
sumption

¬

contracted at DardaneJle , Ark. ,
''threo' years ago. ' He' was 'born ''"hear Hum-
bolt ,* GlbsancoMntyi'Tenn1' ; forty7 yettrVago.-

*i t M''y ? * ? * - . * f nfr- - * -w

,, . Dr. GP Vnloi * ' " 1"
CLINTON , la. , Sept. ' 22. (Special Tele-

gram
¬

, ) Tonight at-8, o'clock , whilela Ills
office , . Dr..O..P. Yule-ono of the best known
dentists of this city , dropped dead , the cause
of death being apoplexy.

Erne t Jnup.-
KENNARD

.
, Neb. , Sept. 22. ( Special. )

rncs Japp , son of John Japp , n prominent
farmer of Washington county , died this
morning-

.AmiUtniit

.

Secret Service Chief III ,
COLUMBUS , O. , Sept. 22. William J.

Burns , assistant chief of the United States
secret service , is seriously HI at his res ¬

idence in .this city with appendicitis-

.Cnlhoim

.

Dcnlen Report.
YOUNGSTOWN , O. , Sept. 22. Hon. W. J.Calhoun of Chicago , member of the Inter ¬

state Commerce commission , said tonightregarding the report that ho had acceptedthe appointment as counsel of the FederalSteel company. "There Is no foundation Inthe report so fir as 1 am concerned. I ex ¬
pect to retire from "tho Interstate Commercecommission , but how soon I cannot say. "

* W W WIB B* *

.Settler * to lie Rvlotcil.
DENVER , Sept. 22. About 375 settlers onthe Maxwell land grant are to be evictedby orders from the Land department atWashing-ton. They have occupied' landwhich , It has been decided by tbo courts , be ¬longs to the Maxwell Latid company.

Twelve deputy United States marshals liavebeen detailed to evict the equatteri ; .

lleject fleiiilH * I'rononltlon.
SYRACUSE , N. Y. . Sept. 22. A meeting ofthe executive committee of the League ofAmerican Municipalities wns held tonightto consider a proposition from Prof. EdwinBcmla to establish a bureau In New York tocollect Btaitlstlcal Information on municipalmonopolies. The proposition was not ac-

cepted.
¬

.

Siniillfiox Develop ! iiff.
SAN FRANCISCO , Sept. 22. Two addi ¬

tional eases of variola developed In theThirty-first Infantry , now quarantined onAngel Island , today. Several suspiciouscases are being wa tolled.

Alice DnvlM Siii-x for Divorce.
Alice Davis has entered suit for dlvorcofrom John C. Davis on tbo grounds ofnnnsuppnrt. She asks for the custody ofher children and alimony-

.to

.

He ii Ciiiullilnto.
LYNN , Mans , . ' Sept. 22. Walter L. Rnms-dell of this city has declined the nominationfor state auditor tendered him by the dem-

ocratic
¬

state coriventlon yesterday.-

TO

.

SbiqSl' SOU-
NDIiaveOttlie Coffee

A city solicitor 'for a'grocery In Amorlcui
Georgia , reports that in calling tipap a Mrs
W. F. Marsh , found her complaining great )

about tbo loss of' sleep and nervousness
tbo family. Ho etiggcsted that perhaps th
trouble was caused by coffee drinking , am
advised that they , use Poetuoi Food Coffw-
in its place. A box of the new Food Coffei
was Bent down to them and nt a calf in
second day , Mrs , Marsh stated that abou
three o'clock In tbo morning eho was sud-
denly awakened by her husband Jumping u-

te dross , stating that ho must get off t
I work. She loolcod at the clok and to !
' him It was only throe o'clock and he mus

have made a mistake. Ho eald bo felt tberi
certainly was something wrong with th
clock for ho had slept his usual time , wa
perfectly refreshed and had bis night's res-
out. . The good sound sleep continued nigh
after night after leaving oft the coffee an
using In Its place the Postum Cereal Poe
Cofft * .

The solicitor further eays , "I told thl
experience of Mr. and Mrs. Marsh to Mr
II , F , Uavcoport nnil after the first night'

| trial , ho told mo ho bad never slept bette
| In years. Mrs. Davenport was In the etor

this afternoon , pronouncing It wonderful.-
"Somo

.
of the doctors here are strou

advocates of Postum Food Coffee. One lady
Mrs. W. II. Howard , buys U by the dolltr'i
worth , and Is getting all her guests an

.
'
acquaintance to use It. The presfden
of ono of our banka uses Poetum Cerea
Food Coffee to the exclusion of all othe-
beverages. . It meets with the approval o
some of our beat cltliens. " T, W. Calla
way , of Gatewood Grocery , Atoerlcus , Ga.

CONGREGATIONALIST TOPICS !

Cliurehnipii I.IMcn to n I'niier liy llev.I-
.

.
. } mint Aliliutt nn Interna-

tional
¬

llclntlotix.

BOSTON , Sept , 22. Today's session of the
International Congregational council was
opened with Ihe customary devotional exer-

cisas

-

, llev. James B. AtiRcll , LL. D. . presidi-
ng.

¬

. Secretary Hazon moved the appoint-
ment

¬

of a committee with a view of making
International Congregational councils per ¬

manent. The motion wns adopted.-
S.

.

. B. Capcn of Boston , chairman of the
committee on arrangements for this council ,

proposed that a committee o! four bo ap-

pointed
¬

16 lay a floral tribute ui on the grave
of the lalo Samuel Johnson of Boston. Mr.
Johnson Just before his death had provided
for a recepUon today of the delegates nnd-

tnclr iricmis at Hotel VenJome. Rev. Lymnn
Abbott , D. D. , of New York then addressed
the council on "InlcTnatlonnl Relations and
Responsibilities. "

Dr. Abbott's address wns discussed by A ,

J. Shepherd of London , llev. Dr. P. S-

.Moxom
.

of Springfield and Dr. Nljgaua , the
Japanese delegate , whoso remarks were In-

terpreted
¬

by Rev. Otis Carey , a missionary
of the American board In Japan. Rev. Alex
MncKennall qf llowdon , Eng. , then delivered
nn address on "Tho Chrl lUii Attitude To-

wards
¬

War In the Light of Recent Events."

Jiinrni-jViii'n *l'nllirH Strike.
DETROIT , M"lchY. S ept. 22. Two hundred

Journeym'&h tailors' weht on n strike; today
because their demand for ft 10 per cent

' raise In prices oil alrgarments had not been '

compiled with.

1 SOUTH OMAHA NEWS.-

UnnlU

.

Plumbing Inspector Cook has called the
attention of the ''municipal authorities to-

ho practice of prjvate Individuals locating
water meters under the sidewalks , or on-

jubllc ground. ,An Investigation by In-

.pector
-

Cook shows that of majority of
meters have been placed , as ho states , either
Between the ''property line or the curb line.-

iVooden
.

boxes have Invariably been built
to protect these meters and the rotting of-

.be boxes has caused a number of accidents.-
A

.

damage suit Is now pending agalnat the
Ity for personal Injuries , alleged to have
iccn received by falling Into one of these
loxcs. Inspector Cook asserts that he has
rled to discourage the practice of placing

ivooden boxes and has served many notices
n poperty owners , but without avail. The
nspector's Idea la to have property owners

move their meters on to private ground or
Iso build brick ''boxes 'with Iron covers , If-

he boxca remain onpublic property. Mr.
Cook assorts that many property owners ro-

use
-

to comply with his request and lie oaks
.he council to empower him to force all
parties to move meters or fill excavations
and place sidewalks over such meter boxes
n good condition.

Not long ago a woman fell through the
top of a rotten meter box and now a Bull
for $5,000 for personal Injuries has been
coTimcnctd. U Is for the purpose of pro-
tecting

¬

the city from such suits that In-
spector

¬

Cook proposes to compel all parties
using meters to properly protect the same.

The communication of Inspector Cook In
this matter ''has been referred to the council
committee on streets and alleys.

TrnuNlt,1Sy tem Projected.
Patrick J. Barfeiti formerly a member of

the city council , but now In the real estate
business- has developed Into a real live pro-
moter

¬

; cf Bchenicsnrtr the-benefit of those
who bavo imoncynto hivcSt. Mr. Barrett-
Is at the head.cahc movement , to secure
a franchise fr 5m the' city fore an tlettric or-

anVTapld trdnettlxcmpany to aperat on ,
, mqrpu&St) 6ifiwJthifvtho cltyi. limits. In
speaking a'baj' ''bJV sqhepie Mr. Barrett said
that the ccjnipany as not .yet Incorporated ,

but would bo in. a few-days. He asserts
that It is the Intention of-.thcec interested
to build an electric line to Bellevue and
Fort Crook , also to Sarpy Mills. Those
who ore supposed.to bo Interested Tvlth Mr.
Barrett are Dr. Kerr of Bellevue college ,

Charles Burns , treasurer of Sarpy county ,
Joe Mallandor , owner of Sarpy Mills park ,
W. P. Martin of Bellevue and ono or two
property owners In South Omaha.-

Mr.
.

. Barrett states that as soon aa the
franchise Is granted for the city of South
Omaha an application to the county commis-
sioners

¬

cf Sarpy county will OKI made for a-

franchise. . Further , Mr. Barrett asserts that
ho has the promise of enough money to
start the line , 1'ho' funds to come from east-
ern

¬

owners of property In Sarpy and Douglas
counties. This iproject will no doubt bo
watched with Interest , as a rapid transit line
between Bellevue , Fort Crook and So th
Omaha has long been wanted by the rea-
Iclonts

-
of South Omaha.

Permanent .Sidewalk : Dlntrlct.
An ordinance haa been passed by the city

council creating a permanent sidewalk dis ¬

trict °n Twenty-fourth from N to Q. These
walks must under the ordinance , bo laid
within thinly days or lso the city will do
the work and assess the coat against the
abutting property, A twenty-foot walk Is
specified In the ordinance , and If this Is laid
on both sides of itbo street a great Improve-
ment

¬

will bo made , as ibo present walks arc
narrow and In a delapldated condition.
Councilman Kelly said , In connection wltti
his resolution which recently passed the
council , 'that he was In favor of employing
two or more Inspectors to make a tour of
the city and report on every foot of sidewalk
now laid , with a view ( o repairing the same
If needed. According to the resolution the
mayor may appoint these Inspectors and It
la hoped that bo will do so within a few days

Coroner' * IniHf t tin CnndllNli.
Coroner Swanson held an Inquest yester-

day
¬

ovcr.'ttio' remains of Henry Candllsh , and
the decision of tbo jury was that the ile
Ceased carao to , his death by a gunshot
fired with suicidal Intent. The remains are
6(1,11( held at Brewer's undertaking estab-
llshmeut awaiting Instructions from friends
In Idaho. From advices already receive It-

Is evident that Instructions for the burial
of the body bero.wlll follow shortly. Afild
from the $11 found on Candllsh's body , (20
was found In the room occupied by the de-
ceased

-
at the Midland hotel. This money

will bo used to Inter tbo remains unless ad'
vices to the contrary are received-

.Mnirln

.

City fiomdp.
Mark King- will attend a dental collegi

this winter..-
Mrs.

.
. . W. S , Babcock has returned from atrip 16 York , Neb-
.'Mr

.
' * P. Shields , Twenty-third nnd Jstreets , Is III with diphtheria.-
Kaatern

.

capitalists ore preparing to bull-a packing house at Indianapolis , Ind ,

A. J, Dunne of Denver Is here looking
after his property Interests , and Is stoppingwith Bert Wllcox.-

Mrs.
.

. Charles Carlson returned yesterday
from Sweden , where she spent a year and ahalf with relatives.

Mall Carrier Manpran experienced a run.away yesterday and his wagon ia now Inthe shop for repairs.-
Adney

.

Sanfrer nnd wife of Crown PointInd. , are In the city , the guests of .Mr , andMrs , W. A. Bennett.
The talk about a new hospital building11.being revived. A new hospital has beenbuilt on paper , but the cash is yet to be-

subscribed. .

Two boys broke a plate- glass window inthe South Omaha Brewing company'building at Twenty-eighth and Q streetyesterday ,

The funeral of Mrs. Hattle M. Bckert was
held from the family residence. Thirty
ninth and J t-eete , yesterday , Intermenwas at Laurel Hill cemetery.-

U
.

Is stated that exports of Americancanned beef during the llrst seven monthsof the present year were 1,000,000 pounds inexcess of the exports during the correspond
lot; period of last year.-

A
.

number of new unloading chutes arebeing- built at the stock yards. These
chutes are Ju t west of the covered uheeprunway , and are needed on account of thIncreased business at the yards ,

PLAN TO WELCOME THE KING

( . .ItOfllelnlM of Oiniilm PrepiirliiK-
to Oreet Klnir A-

UMnrllen
-

V.

When King Ak-Sir-Ben V of Qutver.i
enter * Omaha next week and at the head
of h.ls knights and courtlera marches up-

Parnntn street under the glare of thou-
sands

¬

of electric lights nnd listens to the
blare cf myrlnds of trumpets nnd othsr
musical Instruments , ho will find n royal re-

ception
¬

awaiting him at the city hall. At
this place the city ofllclals arc bending all
of their energies In laying plnns to give th
distinguished monarch a regal welcome.
That the officials and wise men of. the king-
dom

¬

may have an opportunity of witnessing
the comlrg of the king nnd the ceremonies
nttcndnnt upon turning the city over to
him , a largo platform Is being erected In
front of the city hnll. On the night of the
king's entry into the city , Mayor Moorcs and
the members of his court will occupy seats
on the platform. Upon the king reaching
this point , he will halt , nnd there the mayor
In a short , but appropriate adJreM will pre-
sent

¬

to ''him the golden keys of the city ,

after which the procession will continue on
Its way to the ctifttlo on North Twentieth
street.

The civic organizations will take part In
the parndn that be put on the streotn
during the night of September 27. This
parade will be In charge of F. F. Rocso , who
will an3lgn to places nil fcocletles and or-
ganizations

¬

that apply before Monday even-
Ing.

-
. ThoBo that do not apply to him prior-

to that time will be assigned on the night of
the parade by applying to the grand mar-
shal

¬

, who will bo stationed at Sixteenth and
Chicago streets.-

In
.

this civic parade all the labor organi-
zations

¬

, the equestrian clubs of South
Omaha , the Bohemian Gymnastic association
and the ''butchers will be out In full force.
Among the secret societies that will parade
will be the following : Redmcn , Daughters
cf Pochahontas , Mnccabbees , Woodmeh ,

Knights of Labor , Fraternal Union , Odd
Fellows , Knlghta of Pythlns , Klks , Knights
of Khornssan and many others , all uni-
formed

¬

or wearing the appropriate regalia.
The board of governors of the Knights of-

AkSarBon will also accompany the parade
and will form a very Interesting section.
Another meeting of the societies will be hold
In the Commercial club this evening.

YOUNG CHRISTIANS CONFER

Dillon of Hntlenvor Soeletlen IIolilN nn-
KnthiinlnNtlo Meeting pt Klrst-

Clirlntliin Cluireli.

The annual meeting of the Christian En-

deavorcrs'
-

Unions of Omaha and South
Omaha was held In the First Christian
church Friday night. The meeting was
characterized by enthusiasm and earnest-
ness

¬

and in point of numbers was a de-

cided
¬

success. The meeting wns opened
with a short pralso service. In which many
took part. The devotional exercises Im-

mediately
¬

following were full of deep
earnestness. Rev. A. Christy Brown , presi-
dent

¬

of the union , presided. George S-

.Brewstor
.

conducted the devotional part of
the session. Miss Burnham added much to
the interest by a well sung solo , and Miss
Ivy Reed , secretary of the society , made the
annual report , which showed the union to-

bo In a very prosperous condition.
The latter part of the meeting , given over

to reports from the Detroit convention , was
a very Interesting exposition of the benefits
derived there. Miss Agues E3. Ward gave
a general outline of the work accomplished.-
i

.

1 , . Hnward told of the DOrsonal workers'
conference , ''Mrs. Brewster talked on "Best
Now Practical Things Worth Doing , " nnd-

'Horace
>

' K. HuttSblnson on"Junior Society
Work and Workers. " '

Miss'Clara-V. 'HorVcjr talked on missions ,

andvnadT>fdi' her subject ; "Forward Move-
ment

¬

; In Missions. " "The Dally Quiet Hour"
was the subject of a talk by Mlsg Jeannette
H. Miller , and Rev. A. Christy Brown
brought this part of the meeting to a close
with a talk on "How to Go and Grow. " The
consecration hymn was sung at the close of
the meeting.

PLAN FOR A BIG PARADE

Civic OricnniEHtlotiii Are to Turn Out
Dnrlnir ConiluK Cnrntvut-

Week. .

Representatives of a number of the civic
organizations met at the Commercial club
Friday rslgiht to talk over the plans for the
parade that Is tobe put on next Wednenday-
evening. . The details were left uncom-
pleted

¬

, as a meeting at .which all matteti-
In connection with the parade will be held
at the same place next Monday night. How-
ever

-
, the committee having charge will pub-

lish
¬

a list of the orders In line not later
than Sunday morning.-

At
.

last nlg'ht's' meeting notice was re-

ceived
¬

Indicating that the parade will con-

tain
¬

several thousand men on foot , on horse-
back

¬

and In carriages. It will pass over
the principal downtown streets and will then
proceed to the Exposition grounds , where
all persons wearing uniforms or regalia will
bo admitted free cf charge. In order that
the parties participating In th'Is parade may
have nn enjoyable time , the gates of the
Exposition will remain open until 2 o'clock
Thursday morning. In addition to the or-

ganizations
¬

In line , there will bo six or-

eeven bands and a couple of dozen floata.
While 'tho clvlo nndl military parade will

be under the general direction of the
Knights of Ak-Sar-Ben , it will be In charge
of the following named marshals , who will
select their aides and report their names to
the Knights : Otto Johnson , Fred M-

.Youngs
.

, Fred Buelow , John H. Butler.

So Bad that Water Would Ooza Out
nod Drop on tbo Floor , Hands
Full of Water Blisters. Doctor
Could Not Uellovo. First Applica-
tion

¬

of CUTIOUKA Stopped ItcliI-

IIR
-

and Induced Sleep. Cured In
Ono Month.-

I

.

had eczema on my li nJ 10 bad that nlien I
but thorn , the mailer would coze cut aad drop

on the floor. My bands -ntro full of water bill ,
terf of a white color , I wai undtr the care of a
doctor for about a month , but be did me no food.-
I

.
was adrlsed to try CUTICUUA remedies , and

did 00 , and It was wonderful what effect tbey
bad , 1'hejlnt application itnppej that tlrtaJulit-
ching. . I slept at once , was cured

March 21 , 'M. M. A. COSQItlFF , Emtrado , H. O-

.BABY'S

.

' FACE MASS OF SORES
Whea my Illtlo sister was four months old her

cheeks became red and Inflamed , Smsll pimples
broke oulorcr her face nod It was ono mats of
cabs , which almost closed her eyes and reached

Into the corners of her mouth. For several
weeks a physician attended her , but she derived
little or no benefit from his treatment. Wo
bought a cake of Cimcuiu Boip and a box of-
CUTICUIU (ointment ) . Ilerfacehealedehegrsw,

healthy again. KOSABUBaKK.Bolomoo.Kan.

BEGIN WITH THE BLOOD

Cimcon * TIEITUCNT begins with tbo blood
and ends with the skin , scalp , and hilr. TLat Is to
lar.OuricDiu KCSOLTEMT , the new blood and

kin purifier and greatest of humor cures , purities
the blood and circulating fluids of iiuudn oin s ,
and thus removes tbo came , while warm baths
with CUTICURA 6or and gentle anointings with
Cirricuni ( ointment ) , greatest of emollient skin
cures , clrwiM Uio skin and scalp of crusts and
scales , allay lichlng , burning , and Inflammation ,
coollio nod heal , thus completing the cure.-

Soldthrouibout

.

IX < world. foTTti P. * C.Coir.Sol-
1'njpi .Do.lon , j- " How Io Curt genus ," fro-

.BABY'S

.

SKIN '"" ' " 14"1 fc'

'
Tlie Assassination of fii6 Tsar

( Alexander II. )

Is most graphically described
by the

marquis of Dufferin and
.

Ava

in the

Youth's Companion
of September a8th.

Sample Copies Free.

PERRY MASON & COMPANY ,

2oz Columbus Ave. , Boston , Mass.

IT WAS BEFORE THE DAY OF

THEY USED TO SAY : "WOMAN'S WORK IS
NEVER DONE. "

Rheumatism.-
I

.
have been .a sufferer from

for rritfre than , six months. I could not raise
my 'hands Io my liead '6r put myhands be.1
hind me , or evn ., tnlt orf my , own shirt. . f
Before I had finished three-fourths of a bot-
tle

¬

of tladway's Ready Relief I could use
my arms as well as ever. You can see why
I have such faith In your Relief. Yours
truly. W. C. BAKER ,
' 'Engineer of A. Montelone's Boot and Shoe

Factory. 939 Julia street. New Orleans. "

'Radwuy's Ready Relief Is a nure cure for
every Pain , Sprains , Brulsea , Pains In the
Baok. Chest and Limbs.

Taken Inwardly there Is not a remedial
agent In the world that will cure Fever and
Ague and all other malarious , bllllous , and
other fevers , aided by RADWAY PILLS , so
Quickly as RADWAY'S READY RELIEF.

Sold by A ! ) druggists.-
RADWAY

.
Si CO. . 65 Elm St. . New York.

BUFFET LIBRARY GARS

Best Dining Oar Service ,

NAME OF SWIFT
On Lard , on Ham , on
Bacon is a guarantee
off purify.

Swift and Company ,
Chicago , Knntms City , Oniuha.-
St

.
, Louis , St. Joseph , St. Paul ,

well's CureB
Relieves Instantly.-

Is
.

AntiKawf-
Ho

what you want.
Try It.

EDUCATIONAL.

Chicago Conservatory.
AUDITORIUM BUILDING ,

CHICAGO ,

"kerica'slfadiDgSclioolof MUSIC"IIOC-

UIIONDRAMATIC ART AND LANGUAGES.

Artist faculty of forty Instructors , In-

cluding
¬

Leopold Oodowiky , Max Hetnrlch.
Frederic Grant Oleason , Clarence Eddy ,

and Edward Dvorak.
The special advantages offered studentl

cannot be equaled elsewhere. Pupils can
enter at any time.

Scud for BERNHARD ULRIOH
Illustrated catalogue Bor.

BRADFORD ACADEMY Founded 1S03.

education of young wo-
men.

¬

. Clauslcal and (Scientific course of-
mudy , also Preparatory and Optional.
Large , amply equipped buildings , 25 acres
of beautiful grounds. Year becn! > Septem-
ber

¬

29. 1893. Apply to Miss Ida C. Allen.-
1'rlncipal.

.
. Bradford , Mass.

DIUFFY'8

ALL DRUGGISTS

AMUSKMISNTS.

TclI83 <Creight-
onOrpheum. . . . .

MATIXKE TODAV AXY SKAT ,

oiiiLnitiov. ioct CAMIUY , i no.
See the pathetic and InterestlriK court nnd

trial scene of Mon. Dreyfus and Mrae-
.Dreyfus.

.
. noin7 Titoi'pis ,

riAMCOIVSICI-
.MANSFIELD'

.

mill AVII.miH ,
tilNTON nnil fll'INTYHB ,

KI2.VT mill KUI2NC1I , 1-

GAIIDNER mid HUNT ,
UAONON a ml POLLOCK ,

Prlcct never changing. Evening Re-
served

-
seats , 2uo and EOc ; gallery , lOc. Mat-

Inucs
-

Wednrsday , Saturday and Sunday.
any scat. 2Gc : children , lOa ; gallery , lOc.

Commencing Sunday , Sept. 21 , MINNIE
PALMER nnd Company , and six other biff
vaudeville net-

s.Boyd's
.

TODAY , iiiHO. TONIGHT. Hll5.
I ! n rural ii MnUiirc Toilny. Children ,

lOc. AduKn , -rjillrnervcd Heat *

Grand Scenic Production of the Picttiresquo
Comedy Drama ,

A ROMANCE OF GOON HOLLOW

1'rlccn Ific , S5c , :i5c , BOe , TBc.

FOUR NIOHTS COMMKNCINO WITH
SUNDAY NIGHT-

.MnUiirr
.

WcMlitcmlny.
The Chic , Cheeky , Charmlnpr Comedy

Dear Old Charley
Gen , C. Honlfacf , Jr. , Ceo. Olier ,

Katliryu Ootoriunii , Ilortliu AVnlUln-
Ker

-
nnd tlio licit uiimnnny ever MOCI-

IIn Oninliu.

The trocaderoB3-
VI5HY EVENING ) .

Wedncxlfir " <1 Saturday , Mntlnce *.
THH TIlOCADEho O1M3HA CO.

Presenting Planqtiotto's Opera
Comlque ,

THE CHIMES OF NORMANDY
In Three Acts.

Prices SOc. S5c 2Sc.
Vcek6lROFLBQIROFLA. ."

Morand's' Dancing School ,

Creighton Hall.
Will reopen fur cjilldreit Saturday ,
S ? teinier ilOlli , IICKlnnorn ] ) n. m.

advance , % and 4 p. m , Adult * Tuck-
dny

-
, Sentomlinr "lltli. H p , 111. Oneiilnif-

Aimumlillen , Weiluendny , 8e t. 20tli ,
8 ]i. in , 5c.-

ON

.

TJIW JU1MVAY.

GRIFFITH'S' IO cents for two
round trips ,

SCENIC. . . ,
The Or it NivaJ Battl * | RAILWAY
In th Tunnri.-

Tb

.

newest, met >cl ntinc and lnter * t-

ntartalnment on Midway ,
CAPT, LOUIS SOHGUO'S

Oppcsit * PcWt bulletin?,

THE MiLLARD
13th unU DoiiKloft StsQiunlia..A-

UI2IIICAN
.. AND ICUriOPHAN

CENTRALLY LOCATED.-
j.

.
. 12. iiAuitut , mm,


